
Local Employers looking to hire graduated Seniors 

** MANUFACTURING TYPE COMPANIES ** 
 
Fecon 

Lebanon based manufacturer that is an industry leader in forestry, mulching and land clearing 

equipment. Watch a youtube video of their “Bull Hog”.  

HR Contact: Susan Pelley 

www.fecon.com 

GMi Companies 

Makes visual communication products such as whiteboards, glass boards, easels and message 

centers for school, companies and locker rooms. 

HR Contact: Charlotte Kemp 

www.gmicompanies.com 

Advics 

Excels in automotive component parts manufacturing; producing disc brake calipers and antilock 

braking system units for passenger cars and light trucks. 

HR Contact: Scarlett Sawyers 

www.advics-ohio.com 

E-Beam Services Inc. 

Uses the power of electrons to sterilize products and enhance the strength of products. State of the 

art facility located right in Lebanon, OH. 

HR Contact: Kim Hill 

www.ebeamservices.com 

Green Bay Packaging 

A full service packaging company based in Lebanon. They offer innovative corrugated packaging, 

folding cartons and coated label stock. Entry level positions can include printing press feed operator 

and even summer employment opportunities. 

HR Contact: Julie Maloney (jmaloney@gbp.com) 

www.gbp.com 

Mane, Inc. 

Mane is a worldwide leader in the Flavour and Fragrance Industry.  They are located in Lebanon and 

have food manufacturing positions available. Hourly rate runs from $16.50/hr. to $18.00 depending on 

shift. Work includes machine operation, data entry, cleaning and sanitation, quality control and 

blending and mixing. The position would initially include a 6-8 week training program. 

HR Contact: Patty Pawlikowski with Roots Staffing.  patty@rootsstaffing.org   513-818-5768 

www.mane.com 
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Mitsubishi Electric Automotive America, Inc. 
Full-Time Production 2nd and 3rd shift.  Starting pay $14.60/hr. + $1.00 shift differential – eligible for 
pay increase after 3 months of employment. Benefits including tuition reimbursement.   
Operate assembly machinery and/or manually assemble components into precision automotive 
subassemblies in a team-based environment.  
www.meaa-mea.com (choose Company/Careers) 
Contact Lindsey House, HR Manager; lhouse@meaa.mea.com  or Direct 513-573-6603 
 

JBM Manufacturing 

Manufactures “envelopes” of all kinds. Family owned company in Lebanon.   

www.jbmenvelope.com 

Cintas Company 

American company with headquarters in Cincinnati, Ohio that designs, manufactures and implements 

corporate uniform programs and specialty services to businesses and schools like entrance mats. 

www.cintas.com 

Empire Packing  
Contact Beth Loftus, recruiting coordinator at bloftus@empirepk.com 
Privately held meat processing plant for Kroger.  New plant in Mason will open July 2018.  Hiring 
skilled and non-skilled production workers in the areas of production, quality, maintenance, shipping, 
receiving, fork lift, etc. 
www.ledbetterfoods.com 
 

Cincinnati Fan 

A Mason based, leading manufacturer of industrial fans and air moving solutions for industrial use. 

HR Contact: Linda McGohon 

www.cincinnatifan.com 
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